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NAM to Press for End
Os Profits Tax June 30

By the Associated Prett

NEW YORK. May 23.—The
National Association of Manu-

facturers will press for expira-
tion of the excess profits tax on
June 30, William J. Grede, board
chairman, said today in a letter

to members.
Mr. Grede urged members to

support President Eisenhower in
his program for effecting early

tax reductions and revisions in
the Federal tax system. But he
added that it was “unfortunate”
that the President had recom-
mended extension of the excess
profits tax for six months beyond
Its scheduled June 30 expiration
date.

20" Belt Drive

FAN
2-Speed Reversible

57 40

Stay cool this summer with this at-
tractive cabinet type 3-speed fan.
Brinri air In or throw* It out at the
flick of a twitch. Flta any window
¦p to 33“ wide. Supply limited.
Washington’s most complete
stock of blades, pulleys, shafts,
etc., to make or repair your
own fan.

2473 Shermon Ave. N.W. AD. 2-1600

SHOP EARLY THIS WEEK! ALL 3 HECHT CO. STORES CLOSED SATURDAY, MEMORIAL DAY!

breezy, billowy sheers!

Glamorous Silk Organza ...

For gala late afternoons and summer evenings
. . . pure silk organza afloat over its own
iridescent rayon taffeta slip. A cluster of
flowers blooms at the portrait collar. Lilac, rose
or green; 12 to 20 in the group.

PURE NYLON, GAYLY PRINTED ..
. light os'on onget's wing ... the skirt o

whirl of permanent pleats beneath the fitted bodice. Washable, quick-drying;
fuchsio, aqua, green; 12 to 20 in the group 17.95

Better Dresses, 3rd Floor, Washington;
2nd Floor, Silver Spring and PARKington

1 J '

Ribbon-Encrusted Shoath Dress ...

Wonderfully new, this slim shaft of a dress in |E
sheer tissue rayon crepe, beribboned from scoop
neckline to hem. Newest of brief sleeves . . .

lit with a sprinkling of rhinestones in front.
White or aqua; 10 to 20 in the group.

FLOATING DARK RAYON CHIFFON .
.

. summer-shodow of o dress . . . the
bodice a series- of tiny tucks . . . the full skirt adrift over rayon taffeta.
Navy or black; M to 20 in the group 17.95

Better Dresses, 3rd Floor, Washington;
2nd Floor, Silver Spring and PARKington

* * A.

Jerry Gilden Dotted Swiss...
Utterly delightful, this diaphanous sheer—the
skirt, a full circle, the neckline bounded by two
tiers of shirring, rayon velvet belt. Black, red,
or maize on white, also navy with white dots;
10 to 18 in group.

JERRY GILDEN AIRY DOTTED SWISS with rows and rows of dyed loee en-

circling the wide skirt, margining the rhinestone-flashed button closing. Block or

navy with white; 10 to 18 in group 14.95

Casual Dresses, 3rd Floor, Washington;
2nd Floor, Silver Spring and PARKington
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Program Drafted to Inform
Doctors on New TB Findings

By the Associated Prtss

LOS ANGELES, May 23.—A
"Super-scientific” program to in-
form doctors about some sharp
new findings in tuberculosis re-
search and treatment was an-
nounced today by the National
Tuberculosis Association.

The new things include some
recently uncovered facts about
how lungs mix inhaled air, how
thoroughly they expel used air,
and how efficient they are in
passing oxygen along into the
blood.

The aerodynamics and me-
chanical efficiency of lungs are
outside the scope of ordinary
medicine, and that is why the
program gets a “super-scientific”
rating. Dr. Julius L. Wilson of
Philadelphia, head of the proj-
ect, told a press conference to-
day.

Air mixing determines how

thoroughly the lung mechanism
can separate oxygen from the

other components of air. The
expulsion test yields measure-
ments on how much of the empty
space within the lungs actually

functions during breathing. The
other test determines to what
extent a tissue which passes oxy-
gen from lung to blood stream
may be impaired by disease.

All this will add up to better
techniques for determining how
much lung functioning a per-
son may lose and yet leave a
safe margin for life.

This will help a surgeon to
calculate how much he can cut
out. It will tell other doctors
more precisely how active a pa-
tient can be with a given amount
of functioning lung. 1

Two Missing, 14 Are Safe
After Two Tugboats Sink

By the Auociated Pratt

NEW ORLEANS. May 23.
Two men were missing today and
14 others were safe after two
tugboat sinking, one 55 miles
south of Morgan City, La., and
the other in the intracoastal
canal near New Orleans.

The George R.-N. working at
a Magnolia Petroleum Company
well off Eugene Island, captixed
while moving an anchor. Nine
of the 11 crew members were
saved, but two were missing.

Company officials identified the
missing men as John Thomas
Collier, 33, and V. J. Chandler,
36, both of Houston. Tex.

Earlier, a 58-foot New Orleans
Tug, the Alfred 8.. towing four
loaded oil barges, sank in the
intracoastal canal near the Chef
Menteur Bridge. The captain and
the engineer suffered minor in-
juries, but all five crew members
swam to safety.

American U. Law School
Honors Two Students

Two students attending the
Washington College of Law,

American University, last night
were selected for high honors by

the school.
John M. O’Donnell, 33, of

2019 I street N.W., was named
outstanding graduating senior,
and William L. Porter, 35, col-
ored, of 610 Irving street N.W.,

was named editor of the Law

Review.
Mr. O’Donnell was presented

a trophy plaque as a mark of
achievement at the annual Law
Review dinner at the university.
He is employed in the anti-trust
division of the Department of
Justice. He took his pre-law
training at Catholic University.

Mr. Porter is a graduate of
Dunbar High School and Ameri-
can University. He is an agent

Vandenberg in Bogota
BOGOTA, Colombia, May 23

(/P). —Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg,
Air Force chief of staff, arrived
here today from Lima, Peru,
with his wife and the United
States Ambassador to Panama,
John C. Wiley, and Mrs. Wiley.
They leave tomorrow for Pan-
ama.

3.5 Million From Britain
Os 33 million persons who emi-

grated to the United States be-
tween 1820-1950, some 3.5 million
were from Britain, London
learns.

for the Bureau of Internal Rev-
enue.

Awards also were given to Joe
F. McDonald. 36, retiring editor
of the Law Review, and Daniel
E. Matthews and Richard G.
Van Buskirk, co-editors.

Principal speaker was Judge
George T. Washington of the
District of Columbia Court of
Appeals.

India Hopes to Buy
Oil From Middle East

Sy the Auociated Pr.ii

NEW DELHl.—lndia will ex-
plore possibilities of purchasing
crude oil in Southeast Asia for
the projected Caltex Oil Refinery
on the East Indian coast at
Vishakapatnam, Production Min-
ister K. C. Reddy says.

He added that Middle Eastern
oil would prove nearest for new
refineries under construction in
Bombay Harbor.

India will save s2l million an-
nually in foreign exchange
through the refineries. Deputy
Commerce Minister D. P. Kar-
markar says.

Cosablanca Pavillion
A permanent pavillion dedi-

cated to native arts and crafts
is among the features of the
new fair grounds in Casablanca,
French Morocco.
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